
l\F()RilIATIO\ .\\D l\s l l{l:( rl()\S FOll BIDDllllS FOR c-'f ENDERING F RN N(i PART ()t- B )
IXX'II II I.]\'I' ANI) I'0 B1] POSTED oN WEBSITE.

Ilre ()fficer ( ornmantlirrg, Construction Squadron. NSG, Manesar, Gurugram (Haryana)-122051 orr bch.rlt
{ I l'r(si\lenl ol lndi,r irrritcs or)lirc |crcclliigc [atc l]ids on t\\o bids svste[l liom CPWD enlisted contractors ot a|prol)ri
rite e lr-.: and thosc (,1 lf propriate list of l\l.E.S/ BSNI,/ Railuavs /State PWD Haryana (B&R) in conrpositc/ eleclritirl
rirlelorl hir!in. \alirl clcctricll liccrrse lbr the rvork of:

\1.
No

Nll
No.

1 
Narnc tll Work arrd Lo- I srinraled ( os1

I'r rt to l-crder (ln
Irdian llrrpccs I

[-iamesr Money
( In lndiarr RLr-

pecs)

Date and
Timc ol'
opening 0l
tendcr
Upto I ll0
Hrs on
26. 10.202_r

It s. {1,20,79J.72

l. ( ontractot.s har,e to lirlllll the lirllorving uork experience along with above enlistment. to be eligible to ppl\
l()int \enturcs are not acccpted.

ShoLrld havc satisthctorily conrpleted the works as rnentioned below during the last seven years ending
prcr ioLrs da-r oithc lflsl tlate o1'submission ofbids.

l. :l (tlrree) sirrrilar'\\orks each cosling not less tlran (Rs. 17,,28,3171-)
()t

ll. f \o):irrilrr rirrrks- cach cosling rot less than (Rs. 25,92,1761-)
Or

lll. I (()ne) sinrilirt works, costing not lcss than (Rs. 14,56,6351)

li-x perience of on lr ( ior t. scctor sha ll be considered with valid experience certilicates of works h av ing
bccn comple(etl sntisfactoril) " and lhe rvork completion certificatc shall be issued by an authority of the rank
not bclo$ the rank ol l!rccutire })ngineer.

Sinrilar u ork shall nreans $ork of "Providing of Electrical installation or Repair and maintenance of
Electricalwork related services" lnd s:rtisl'actory completion shall mean "works completed within stipulated
timc or e\tendcd tim€ \,r ithout ler'\' of compcnsation for delay".

\otr: llrc \aluc ()l'c\ccr.rlc(l uorksslrall be lrlought to cuncnt costilrg level by enhancing the actual valueof*orkat
sintplc rate- of 7"1, per annunr- ealculatrd fronr the datc ol'cornpletion up to the previous day oflast date of sLrbrnis-

sion ol trids.

l. thc bid cln onlv bc subnrittcd online to thc Olficer Commanding, Construction Squadron. NSG Manesar.
(;rlrugranr tr,r uploailirru tlrc rrrrrrdatorr rcirrrned docuurents. Ihe intendinll bidder must read the terms and condilion5 or
( PWD-(r & 7 carcfulh' as a nrrnde(l/modified and uploaded in the Bid Documents of this Tender. He should orrl.
.,rirr:it hii irirl il-hc considers lrinrscll-elisiblc and hc is in possession ofall the documents required.

l. Ihis inlirnnatiorr and inslruclions Ibl bidders posted on website shall form part ofbid document.

L l-hc conlftrct()r subtrlitting thc bitl should rcad tlte schedule of qLrantities special conditions. particulars spccillex-
lion\ ard othcr tenns and condilions gircn in the Nl'l'and drar"ing. The bidder should also read the Terms and Condition\
L,l tlrc CPWI) Ceneftrl condilir.rn (]1'conlracl 1020 fbr lvlaintenance works rvith all correction slips issued upto la:it datc ot

'rr[.rlissiorr ol bid. rrlrich is a|plicable as (iovernrnenl ol lndia ptrblication. However. provision included in the bitl dorrr'
lr(.rt! !lr.rll prevail orr'r the Pro!iriru contaiocd in thc standard tbrm. The set of drawings and NIT will be available rrith
rlre ottlcc ol OC. (i)r)slnrclion Sqrl. NS(i N4ancsar. Ihe contractor may also visit the site of work and make himsellac-
rlrainted uillr the sitc corlditionr bctbre tcndcring. The corrtlilions which already form part of the tender are spcciall,\
hrought to his noticc lirr compliance u hilc filling thc tcrrder.

5. I hc successlirl lcntlsrcl shall bc n:quired to deposit a pcrfonnance guarantee of 5% (Five Percent) of accepted
rclrdercd \itluc \ithin s$,cn drrr ol issrre of lcttcr ol lntent.'llris Period can be further extended b-v Engg-ln-chargc Lrpto ir

=

tl ..

-a.-l-

t)peralion. repair irn(l
ivlaintenancc ol bore\,,cll-
boostcr Iurnp. elcclric
pilncls. ()lll and surrrp in
Nl\l( -ll x1 NS(, ( ourplcr
Nlanesar lbr the )(:ar
fo2-l-lJ ( Sl I | \{ orl on
conlract basisl

'l'ime/

Period of
cornple-
tion

Last date &
time ol subrn is-
sion ol bid.

Rs. 86.4161 t2
month

upto I 100

Hrs on

25.t0.2023

Overwriting - NilAdditior)-Nil Deletion - Nil Correctio n - Nil

l

'I'ENI)ER NOTICE

I

I



rlx\inlunr pcriod of 7 da) s on thc $ r'ittcr'r re(luesl of the contractor, subjecl to payment of late fees @ 0. I % per day of Per-
lbrnrance guamrltec amounl. ln case the conlractor t'ails to deposit the said performance guarantee within the period as
indicated in Schedule '[i'. incltrding the extended period ifany. the Earnest Money deposited by the contractor shall b!'

'forlcited aulonlatically $'ilhorlt an,v notice lo the contractor. The earnest money deposited along with bid shall be retumed
lu iicr lr'ceiving llre afbreslid pellbrnrtnce guaranlce.

6. On opcning drtc. thc contractor cirn login and see thc bid opening process. After opening ofbids, he will receirc
tllc c0rnpelitor bid sheets.

7. Conltactc,r car trploatl docunrcnts irr the tbrm ol'.ll)(i format/ PI)F format.

E. Conlraclor !rUSl !'nsurc l(, (luote pcrccr)lilge abovc or belorv the estimated cost.

(). The I echnical llid shall hc opened lirst on due date and tirne as mentioned above. The time and date o1'crpcninl
ol'lirrrncial hid ol'contraclors.ltralil\ ing thc lcclrnical bitl shall be cornmunicated to them al a later date.

10. Il)c c(,rtmctor rrhosc bitl is accepkd vrill also lt required to t'urnish original documents along wilh altesled c('n
iL's ol each ol lhc applicrrblc [.iccnses,/reei:jtretions or prool'of applying for obtaining labor licenses/registration $ilh l:['
I t t. 1:qll antl l]()\V(l \\cllnre IJ,,.rrd rnd Prortam Chart ( lirne and Progress) within the period specitied in schedule ''l''
I l. I hc rcirrhurscnrcnt of t:l'l & [:SI contributiorrs paid by the contraclor on the part ofemployer shall bc rnadc ol
:rrhrnission ol tlocurnrnlirr'l prool ol pir\nrcnt provided the sarne is in order.

ll. (iSl rrlrich shall nrean (joods arrd serviccs tax- ccntral, state and inter-stale GST or any other Tax applicable ilr
rcsl)crl of irlpuls procLrrcd b) thc col]tractor tbr tl'ris contracl shall he paid by the contractor and Covemment will not en-
tcrllin an\' clainr rr,hatsoclcr in rcspcct ol lhc sanrc. Howevcr. component ofGST at the time ofsupply ofservice (as pro-
rirlcd in ((iSI Act 2017) proviLlcd by the contract shall be varied only if by any notification ofthe Govt. it is changed
liorr thal applicable on lht' last dltc ol receipl ot tt'nder including extension. ifany.

l l. Larncsr Nlone) in the li)rnr of I)D/ l]('/ FDR/ I'ay Order/ Deposit at call receipt/ Bank Cuarantee (Drawn in lir-
r i,Lrr ol' PA( ) I lQ NS(i pay ablc at N IIW DFll-l ll- l i 0017 shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-Tendering Website r ith-
in Ihe pcriLrd ol bid -sLrbnrission. Ihc l'hlsical LMD Shall be dropped in the box placed at office of the Officer Command-
irr::. Lonstruclior Squadron. NS(i i\4anesar Gurgaon (llR) by tl00 hrs on 25.10.2023. ln case EMD is not tbund in thc
tro\ irt linre ol opening ol 'lcrrder. onlirc bid ofsuch bidder shall be treated as cancelled without any notice.

I-1. Lisi ol docurncrlts othcr thJn iinancaal instrurncnts to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid subnris

s ion :-

(iv)
hiddcr

Elv'l[) irr t)ernand l)nttiFDR/l]ank Guarantee/Bankers Cheque ofany scheduled Bank against EMD.

Cenillcale of " Rcg istration/ Lrnlistment order ofthe Cortmctor ofappropriate category".

[xpcricnce ceftitLalc of successlul completion of required works as per eligibility conditions as pcr

proli)rna attachcd in Annexure-lll at pagc No. -14.

GS I- I{cgistratiorr ( crtificatc ot the State in \vhich the work is to be taken up, if already obtained b}'the

lfthe. bidder has not obtained CS l registration in the State in which the work is to be taken up.orasre-
qLrilcd b1 (iS'1 authoritics lhen in suoh a case the bidder shall scan and upload following under taking along w ith
other hid docurncnls-

.'lf \ork is vardctl to rne. l/ue slrall ohtain GST registration Certificate ofthe State, in which work is to
bc taken up- rvithin ore month flom the date of receipt ofaward lener or before release ofany payment by NSC.
rvhichever is earlier. failing rvhich l/We shall be responsible lbr any delay in payments which will be due to-
sattls rne/us t'rn a,'c o1-lhc uork eliecrtcd and/or lbr any action taken by NSG or GST department in this regard.

(\) Copl oI PAN card.

(vi) EPli ancl IlSlC re!]islration ('cnificate.

(vii) Scanned copy of Electrical License.

o ll tng

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Addition-Ni Deletion - NilI Overwriting - Nilt,. --,1--_--::::--_-_-
Correction - Nil

Constn Sqn. NSC Manesar


